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was due to the tP .istee for compeni~tion and cos a sutn which was declared
to fôrm a lien on the trust estate. It was declared to be disastrous to sel
the lands at that tinie, and the Master directed the trustee to mortgage thein
to pay off the lien. The defendant in this action was one of several cestuis
que trust, and it was recited in the mortgage deed, which they executed,
that.they had agreed to, join therein in order to vest ail their interests in the
mortgagee, but subject to the terrns of the mortgage. The defendant wa.ý-
then an infant under nineteen years of age, but that fact did not appear on1
the face of the instrument, to which she was made to covenant for payment
of the mortgage mnoney. The instrument was marked Il pproved " by the
Mfaster, but not by the official guardian. It was stated . however, at
the bar that the latter did approve, and that some pencil marks on tlm*
instrumnent signified hîsappr-ovai. No order was shown requiriig executionl
by the infant. Nearly two years after the defendant came of age she was
served with the writ of summons in an action by the mortgagee upon the~
covenant for payn'cnt, and, as she did not appear, judgmnent was signed
against her. Two years later she moved to have the judgment set aside.

He/d, by BoY'o, C., and affirmed by the court, that the circunistances
justified the mortgage, but not the persona] covenant of the inf'ant ; a was
contrary to ail proper practice to have such a covenant on the part of In
infant; and its presence was oniy tr be expiained by supposing that the
àMaster's attentionî had not been caiied to the fact of infancy.

Tihe covenant was void, as the infant had received no benefit froni it
and had been induced to enter into it per iricuriam ; and the deiay was not
materiai--the applicant being ignorant of her rights and not called on to
disaffirm vihat A'as from the outset to her prejudice.

F. E. Hodgins, for the plaintiff. J. R. Roaf for the defendaîit.
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FOSTER'S CASLE.
Cornpany - Contribulty - Subscripi'ioz 6e/are incorp>oration/ --- siibse~u ent

a//aftent- C'ntinuing o fier.
Appeal by the liquidator of the company fromn the Mlaster in Ordinary

dismissing an application by the iiquidator to settie the name of Edward H.
Foster upon the list of contributories of the company in respect of ten
shares. TIhe aileged contributory signed the stock-book before the incor-
poration of the company, and the shares were ailotted to hiim after the
incorporation, There was, however, no proof of formai notice of aliot-
ment, though there was a correspondence between the alleged contriiutory
and the secretary of the '-ompany, in which the latter insîsted that the
former was a shareholder.

The Master held, following TU.ronburg M/fg. Co. v. Goodlrich, 8 O.k.
565, that subscription before incorporation was of no avail uniess there was a
subsequent ratification and there was none such here, and the alleged con-
tributory was flot a shareholder by estoppel.
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